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phone call as made, as it is 
said , to have been, through 
the Switchboard at Londpn's 
Claridge Hotel, "I could only 
interpret that as an intended 
attempt to be overheard." 

He said governments fre-
quently allow themselves to 

be monitored by another 
country as "a means of com-
munication." 

Ellsberg -and Russo are 
charged with espionage, con-
spiracy and theft of govern-
ment property. Although the 
papers were not released to 

foreign 

thent with 

_phone 

news -media until 1971, the 
charges in the trial deal with 
1969, the period vihen the de-
fendants admittedly copied 
them. The government con-
tends the two endangered na-
tional defense by copying such 
sensitive papers, . 
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LOS ANGELES, March 14 

(AP) — A' consultant to Henry 
Kissinger testified today that 

.,, the Pentagon papers had no 
, . intelligence value to the North 

Vietnatnese or any foreign en-
1' emy by the time Daniel Ells-
' berg and Anthony Russo Jr. 
..-•• copied the secret documents. 

The testimony of Allen S. 
.r. Whiting came as a suprise de-

nunciation of opinion's ex, 
pressed by the goVernment's 
key trial witness, Brig. Gen. 
Paul F. Gorman. 

Whiting, who is. also a con-
sultant to the State Depart-
ment, said he- studied every 
passage in the 18 . volumes 

,-, which were cited by Gorman' 
,.: as sensitive and useful to an 
,. enemy., 
.,: "As an intelligence analyst," 
7 said Whiting, ,"I cannot find 
•-,• any way that these materials 
, could have been of advantage 

to a foreign analyst operating 
i  against the United States in 
1969 .-. . I can see no way in 
which these, materials could be 

- used to imhire the United 
States in 1969.".  

Whiting, a specialist in Chi-
nese intelligence and a con- 
sultant to the governor 	on 
Vietnam, also said it was ob-
vious that some intelligence 
secrets In the volumes,' cited 
by Gorman in his testimony, 
were purposely leaked td the 
fJnited States by 

 

governments. 
Specifically, he said, he's 

sure Soviet Premier Alexei 
Kosygin wanted U.S. officiala 
to overhear a 1967 phone call 
he made from London to 

',. Communist party chief Leo-
nid Brezhnev in Moscow. The 

,phone call related Kosygin's 
belief that a settle 

-Hanoi might be near. c  , , 
"Because of the choice af 

his words," Whiting- said of 
KosYgin, "it might be: pre-
sumed 'that he assumed a tap 

, was on his phone.? He , said 
f,Kosygiri related exactly what 
;he had ' promised to relate 
1 during a meeting that day 

with British Prime,. Minister 
Ilatold Wilson. " ' ' '-' 

!i, "I might asiume.  as an, in-
t 	analyst that he de- 

" sired to be overheard to show 
t his credibility," said Whiting. 

lov
"It is not unusual for one 
overnment to want to be: 
erheard by, another govern-

ment." 	.• .. , 	, 	. 	.. 
Gorman had said the' reve-

lation that Kosygin's  
calf had been intercepted 
might have - damaged,,,11. 

I.-Soviet 
.have 
	an relied 

badly  on the Brittslteltn;pre-
aunaKir did the intereePting. 
Hut Whiting said-that if the 


